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TWO CENT RATE SUITS III )

Local Pflsscngor Faro Discussed by Locn

Railroad Offiolnl ,

EXPRESSES SENTIMENT OF HIS CLASS

Involved In ( lie CliiuiKi- Would lie
AlMillxtiiiiriit of All Sprclnl IlnlCN-

nnil I'.rlnof Tlt'Uctn U'onld
lie Strictly Uniform.-

Tlio

.

spirit of retrenchment , has struck the
traveling public nml Is becoming manifest In-

a sentiment that Is growing throughout the
country In favor of a reduction of passengo
rates , or at Icnst that's what railroad mci-

ay. . Uoports from Iowa are 'hat a bill
undoubtedly bo introduced at the coining ses-

sion

¬

of the Ilankeyo legislature to" reduce
passenger fares In Iowa to 2 cents per mile
and that the eentltnent of the state Is strongly
In of the paspago of the measure.

The outcropping of the sentiment to

cheaper riding on railroads In Iowa Is only :

9impl6 of JIG! feeling that to growing In ol

parts of the country. It Is now' pretty gener-

ally conceded that the recent demands of csr-

tain road * for reductions In the sleeping car
rates wes only a ruse , Intended to divert the
attention cf the public from the high rates
that have beer exacted for pass-anger travel
It Is a fact , admitted by railroad people , tha-
whllo all clashes of business nas been sub
Jectcd to the knife of retrenchment during
the past few years , there has b.im no rcduc-
tlon In. passenger rates worth mentioning
Trclght rates have been whittled down a llttlo
every year until they are now mjich hss than
they were three and four years ago , but the
passenger rates for the common , everyday
travelers have bten kept up to the top notch

The railroads have made excursion rate ?
frequently at the usual price of a fare and a
third for the round trip , or 4 cents a mile
for a round trip ticket. In cases where the
business has promised to be largo the rate
has been fixed at one fare , or l',4' cents a mlle
for the round trip. Commercial travelers
have been given mileage books that amount
to 2 cents a mile and reductions have been
made for big theatrical troupes , and for
harvest home excursions and the like , but the
everyday passenger has to put up 3 cents a
mile on nearly every railroad In the country.

Local railroad men appreciate the growing
sentiment In favor of a reduction of pas-
senger

¬

rates , and , at heart , most of them are
In favor of It. A reduction of rates would
do away with many of the evils that now
CDIISO so much trouble In the pabbcngsr busi-
ness.

¬

. A prominent oIHclal , discussing the
subject , said :

"Tho general adoption of a 2-ccnt a mlle
passenger rate would be the very best thing
that could happen to western roads. Most
of our trouble at present comes from the
scalpers , who take advantage of excurslor
tickets and cheap rates put In for special
occasions. If a 2-cent rate were made uni-
versal

¬

the excursion business would be
dropped and all travelers would fare alike.-
We

.

would get more- business and It would be
moro profitable. It would have the effect , too ,
of cutting off a lot of the pass business that
Is now given for political and business
reasons and would give the roads a chance
to earn something1 on the business they carry.
Abolish tl.e cheap excursions , the cut ratsa
for certain classes and put all the passenger
traflle on a common basis of 2 centsa
mile , and collect the money for that , and the
lot of the passenger agent would be much
more- pleasant than It Is at present or can
h-i under present conJItlons. "

Si-en liy uii
. Itay Raymond , the railroad man of the
Salt Lake Herald , made the trip from Chi-
cago

¬

to Ogden on the first run of the "Over ¬

land Limited.1 Ho stopped In Omaha lom ,
enough to Inspect the passenger itepot facili-
ties

¬

and this Js what he said about , thom :
While In Omaha recently the Herald man-

made endeavor to slzo up the actual situa-
tion

¬

on union flspot matters , , and to.that one
looked ovtr the ground In person as wsll ns
met and jalkcd with people prominent on one
Mile or other of the controversy.

Dolled down to a minimum , there Is one
fact nppaicnt to all , I. e. , the situ on Mint !

and Farnam streets Is the logical sequence
of Omaha's growth and not of the maclilna-
Uons

-
of men or the different roads Inter-

ested
¬

In the union depot matter. Flftce :
years ago the building of a union depot sta-
tion

¬

on the' site of the long , low shed an-
swering

¬

inich purposes , would not have
aroused opposition , as' the Omaha of then Is
not the- Omaha of today who could then
have turned the pages of futurity and with
prophetic eye looked upon what now consti-
tutes

¬

that great and thriving city. In the
Interim , the inarch of progress has moro
than kept pace with the cycles of time In all
concerning the growth of the city , and to
advance the claims that the proposed grcal
union depot should bo built on a site con-
tiguous

¬

as may be to the business and com-
mercial

¬

center. Is simply acknowledging the
laws of comerclal supremacy and the volco-
of the people.

True , many thousands of dollars have been
expended already upon a passenger building
down In the hole , work on that having ceased
only a couple of years ago , but the expend-
iture

¬

of such a sum Is In no way proof against
latter day methods and arguments for the
up-toun site-

.It
.

Is also true that property owners ad-
jacent

¬

to the "low lands" of the old and
primitive site are strongly adverse to the
change , but such sentiment Is selfish and
bawd on the probable Iluctuatlon of prop-
erty

¬

values It's so the world over !

Another feature Is the hostility shown
by the street railway companies they are
In the business of hauling passengers , and
are" prone to view things solely through
dividend glasses corporative Interests usu-
ally

¬

do.-

A
.

fair and Impartial summary of the caee-
la found In saying that Omaha as a whole
demands una grand union depot , and It
should t)3 erected at the foot of Farnam-
street. . All the different Interests should
come together on so plain and simple a
proposition , and the good work go on to
speedy completion. Greater Omaha will
benefit all proportionately.

Clurlc Sei-N I.lullt Ahfitil.
President Clark of the Union Pacific Is In

New York and will remain there to attend te-

a meeting of the' directors of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

which will .bo held probably next week.-
In

.
on Interview In New York Mr. Clark

stated that the business of the Union Pacific
was Improving and would show larger gains
during the winter. 116 thought that the
business for 1835 would show a healthy In-

crease
¬

over the business of last year. The
cattle and hog business la getting better
every week and the- company expects to-

i' . handle a large amount of corn during le-)

ccnibe-
r.lliillnny

.

Nott-M mill 1'trNoiiiilN.-
N.

.
. K , Gr.'sgs' , the Burlington attorney at-

Sheridan. . Is Iri the city. - - -

J. W. Usweeso , attorney of the Burlington
at Lincoln , In In the city ,

W. H, Ward , chief clerk to the superintend-
ent

¬

of special car service of the Chicago , Hur-
llngton

-
& Qulncy in Chicago , IB vbltlng

friends In the city.
The Uo.'tonlans appeared at Denver last

night and will reach Omaha this evening at 0-

o'clock. . They left Denver on a special on
the Hock Uland , after the performance In
that city Uct night.
""John 0. Leo of this city has returned home
after a visit with his son at Salt Lake , Mr ,
Lee U 83 years of age and Is one of the oldest
locomotive engineers In ths country. He took
charge of his drat , locomotive In 183G , nearly
( | xty years ago , and was one of the engineers
of the "Joln| Hull" on the Saratoga & Schcncc-
tady

-
railroad , the pioneer railroad Hue of

America.

Jiint n I.lltlo
Than any other train to Denver the Hurling-
ton's

-
"Denver Limited , " which leaves Omaha

ul 4:35.: p. m. dally.
Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.

November 27tli unit December 11 Hi.
Oil the above dates the UUiourl Pacific

railway will ll round trip ticket * to points
In Texas , Arkauuaa and Louisiana at one
fare (plus 12.00)) . For maps , elo. ,
call or addrct depot , 15th and "Webster , or-
N , 13. corner 13th and Farnam street * ,
Omahi , Neb Thomas F , Ocdfrey , P. and T.-

A.
.

. J. O. milllpl , A. Q. F. And 1' . A.

run MIIHA.SICA snon uorsi ; .

1 11.1 DntiKlnn Hlreet MnntmnUi Sale n
Arcticlltihhprn unit Pelt Shoe * .

UKOINS WEDNESDAY , UECEMBEIl 4TII
Our buyer has Just returned from Chi-

cago , where he has purchased at auction 3ft-

c.iKM of men's , ladles' and children's arctics
rubbers and felt slioen. Tluso goods ere
bought at mch ridiculously low prices tha-
we will sell th ° ni for on"-nalf jf the nhols
Mleprices. . TheyegooJs were bought o
the United States Hubbjr Co. , and cro al
new and fresh. No cheap trash among them
All flnogoods. . We will resalvo them Mon-
day and Tuerday and will place them on sale
Wcdneniay morning , December 4-

.Ilelow
.

wo give you an Idea of how these
goods will be sold :

150 prs men's nrc'.lce go at OSc.
100 prs men's .ilni'kns go at C5c.
115 prs men's rubbers go at 38c.
100 prg men's felt hoots go at 4Sc.
125 prs ladles' high top arctics go at 1.28
150 prs ladles' extra good quality arctics-

go at G3c.
120 prs ladles' extra good quality rubbers

go at 23c.
110 prs misses' ixtra good quality rubbers

po at ISc.-

10S
.

prs children's extra good quality rub-
bers

¬

go at 15c.
112 prs children's extra good quality arctics-

go at 3 c.
100 prs boys' felt boots go at 35c.
125 prs men's heavy German socks go at-

OSc. .

100 prs ladles' felt slippers go at lOc.
120 prs ladles' and men's ovcrgalters go al-

ISc. .

These goods will positively not bs on sale
until Wednesday morning , December 4.

Mall orders will receive our prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. THE NEI3HASKA SMOG HOUSE ,

_ 1415 Douglas.
' Ill * Knew Lincoln. "

There are only a few nun still living o
whom this can b? said. Henry Watterson Is
ono of them. Mr. Watterson's acquaintance
with the great war president extended over
many years and although during the "late-
unpleasantness" ho fought for the south , no
man In better equipped to place before hli
hearers a clear cut , analytic , pleasing nm
altogether satisfactory description of Lincoln
Crclghton hall , Monday evening , December
2. Admission , 50 cents-

.Tlio

.

Ili-nuly of Tin-He TrnliiN
The Burlington's 5:00: p. m. train for Chicago ;

The Ilurllngton's 4:35: p. m. train for Denver ;

The llurllngton's 8:55: n. m. , for Kansas City
Is that they run on time.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.-

Scs

.

Samuel Burns' great reduction sale this
week. One-tenth off everything In the s'ore.-
Don't

.

miss It.

Columbia Metal Polish. Cross Gun Co.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , oloitrlc and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
long standing diseases. 119 N. ICth street ,
room 2.

A Glenn 5ireci-
Is

>

what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL ,

via the NOUTHWESTERN. gets befors
starting east at 5:45: p. m. That Is because!

It Is a complete OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
nlflce , 1401 Firnam street.-

KI

.

> -rH ( hat Fly
The Burlington's 5:00: p. in. train for Chicago ;

The llurllngton's 4:35: p. m. train for Denver ;

The llurllngton's 8:65: a. m. train for Kansas
City.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.

Take the electric lighted , solid vestlbuled
limited 'train of tb.3 C. , M. & St. P. n'y ,

which leaves the union depot , Omaha , dally
at 0:00: p. in. for Chicago and all points cast.

City ticket offlce , 1504 Farnam St.

0111 niut Gt'tH n > c v Train.
The Overland Limited , via Union Pacific-

Northwestern , that formerly took an Omaha
slcepsr east dally at 5:45: p. m. , now leaves
an hour earlier , and In Its place , at a quar-
ler

-

to C every evening , the NOUTHWEST-
ERN

¬

Hue stalls a new complete train In
OMAHA , from OMAHA and for OMAHA , ar-

riving
¬

in Chicago at 8:45: o'clock ne-xt morn ¬

ing. A c-leari vestlbuled gas lit AlcSar-
Rcn

-
flyer with sleepers (superb ) chair

'cars tree and dining car ( Northwestern.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Nowhere has a warmsr welcome been ac-
corded

¬

Henry TVatterson than In those cities ,
(if the north where the old war spirit was
once most rampint. At Chicago , Dsnver ,

Kanws City , St. Paul , he lins been greetst
with crowded houses. Commenting on his
recent appjarance In that city , the Chicago
Evening Journal says : "Henry Watterson's
brilliant , beautiful and affecting crntlon upon
Abraham Lincoln Is a contribution to litera-
ture

¬

no less than to oiatory. No picture of
the great martyr has been so vividly drawn ,

no picture has been so plcturesqusly colored
as thla one , drawn and colored by a iKJUI-
hcrner

-
who was once a rebel In heirt and In-

act. . It Is an Imperlsbabb wreath on Lin-
coln's

¬

Imperishable tomb In the hearts of
his countrymen. Crelghton hall , Monday
evening , December 2. AdmlEulon , 50 cents-

.Conmiltatlon

.

free.
Consult your best Interests and go east via

the evening Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to six , "
arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket offlce , 1401 Farnam street.

Ladles In poor circumstances can receive
free attendance In confinement by applying
to the Crelghton Med. College. Tel. 11C7.

hliiKB llniM. "
No. 6 , Omaha , 5:45: p. m. , Chicago , 8:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , Omaha , 4:45: p. in. , Chicago , 7:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 1 , Chicago , C:00: p. m. , Omaha , 8:10: a. m.-

No.
.

. 3 , Chicago , 10:45: p. m. , Omaha , 3:35: p. m.-

No.
.

. 8 , Omaha , 10:30: a. in. , Chicago , 7:00: a., in.-

No.
.

. 5 , Chicago , 4:30: p. m. , Omaha. 9:20: a. m.
THE NOHTHWESTERN LINE.

City Ticket ofllco. 1401 Farnam street.
The winter term of Morand's dancing school ,

1510 Hamcy street , begins this week. Chll-

dien
-

beginners , Tuesday , 4 p. m. , and Satur-
day

¬

, 10 a. m. : advance , 2 p. in. Adults , Tues-
day

¬

and Friday , 8 p. m. ; private lessons
Slven. Always open.

TinTrul n H tli nt It uii-
ws they are advertised to run
The Uurllngton's 4:35 p. m. train for Denver ;

The nurllngton'B 5:00: p. m. train for Chicago ;
The Uurllngton's 8:55: a. m , train for Kansas
City.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.
A. J, Eaton' paints signs on everything but

wind , 1314 Douglas , tcl. 1510.
*

51-151' . M.
er-

a quarter to six ,

The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"
via the' Northwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine ,

8:45: a. m. '

City ticket offlce , 1401 Fdrnam street.

Dining cars on all trains to and from
Omaha on Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
H'y. Meals served "a la carte. "

City ticket odlce , 1504 Farnam St-

.1'lie

.

ClilciiBU , Mllvriinlcee & St. 1'nul

Chicago limited leaves the union depot dally
at 6:00: p. m. , arriving union depot , Chicago ,

at 0:00: a. m.
Fast express for Chicago , Sioux City and

Dakota leaves union depot at 10:45: a. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 7:15: a. m.

Omaha Limited Express leaves Chicago
dally at 6:00: p. m. , arrives Omaha union depot
at 8:00: a. m.

Dakota , Omaha and Denver Express leaves
Chicago at 10:25: p. m. , arrives at Omaha

3:25: p. m.
City ticket offlco , 1504 Farnam St ,

The OliNi-riaitt Triiveli-r
Vim nowadays watches the bulletin boards

at the Union depot will learn , among a great
many ether Interesting things , that IIUR-
jINOTON

-
ROUTE TRAINS HUN ON TIME.

_____
T. W. C. A. Noten. "

There will bo no entertainment at the
00108 Monday night next.
The elms .In English ; which meets on-

'uejday' night at 7:30: , Is still open to mein-
er

-
* .

T lie gospel meeting at the rooms on Sunday
at 1 o'clock will bo led by Miss Cady , the
secretary. Subject : "Tho Book of Hooks ,

Miss ( Jra'c ? CuamberUtn will ting.
The Thanksgiving dlfinef seTted at the

corns waj duly appreciated by over forty
oung women away from home , Turkey ,

oysters and all the rest of the good
wore ther . In abundance and many happy
lilngs were talj expressing the appreciation

of ( he guci.i , many of whom were BtraugersI

iv. n. IIIXMTT co.-

It
.

In One of the Murvi-lM of Omnlutl-
Vlmt One Cent AIII liny nt the

GREAT I1ENNETT STORE.-
We

.
- have arranged a grand display and sale

of bargains varying In price from
ONE CENT EACH UP

for all kinds of good and useful articles.-
Do

.
not fall to Inspect and secure some of

these bargains.-
No

.
matter where you may go through our

various departments you will find these bar-
galno

-
plainly marked on every counter , table

or t-tftncl. Take a trip , through the various
departments and bo convinced that nowhere
else can you find such bargains for BO little
money , viz. , In the

DRUG DEPARTMENT ,

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT ,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. ,

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT ,
TOUACCO DEPARTMENT.
TEA , COFFEE AND SPICE DEPART ¬

MENT.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT ,
UUTTER AND MEAT DEPARTMENT ,
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT ,
TOY DEPARTMENT ,

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT ,

CARPET AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT ,

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT ,
You will find no Job lots , no bankrupts or

wreck Palo goods , but
EVERYTHING CLEAN. NEAT AND DE-

StRAtlLE.
-

.

W. It. UENNETT CO.
GOOD GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

California f-

If you want to get there comfortably ,
cheaply , quickly , call at the Burlington's city
ticket office , 1324 Farnam street , and ask
for Information about our Personally Con-
ducted

¬

Excursions.
They leave every Thursday morning-

.HnmeNeekerM'

.

Kxeiu-Nlou Smith.
VIA THE WAUASH R , R-

.On
.

November 13 , 27 and December 11 , the
Wabash will sell tickets to Arkansas. Louisi-
ana

¬

and Texan at half faro with 2.00 added.
For tickets and further Information , or n
copy of the Homcseckcrs' Guide , call at
Wabash ofllce , 1115 Farnam street , or write

G. N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt.

Luncheon from' 12 to 2 ; entertainments
each evening , December 3 , 4 , G and G , at-
Crelghtou hall. Fancy and useful articles
for sale by the ladles of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church-

.COUVrV

.

IIOAHI ) I'HOCKKDIXGS.

Vail Court Paid for Work on the
Soiithtvi-Nt Itoiul.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners vesterday very llt-

tlo
¬

beyond routine business was transacted.
The claim of E. D. Van Court & Co. , for
$7,872 , the third estimate on the southwest
road , was allowed. The claim of Datcctlve-
McOuIre for $102 ns witness In the Spoerl
case and expenses was allowed on the recom-
mendation

¬

of the county attorney.
The board authorized the employment of

another man as an assistant at the charity
store to examine Into the circumstances of
the applicants for assistance.

The county clerk was ordered to advertise
for bids for hauling coal to the : houses of-
nredy persons In South Omahn.

The bond of County Clerk-elect Rcdfleld
was fixed at 10000. A number of bonds of
minor cfilcers-elect were accepted-

.Sonic

.

Illeh California IlaiiUn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 30. The annual

reports of the ten savings banka of this city
show that they have assets amounting to a
total of 116000000. This Is a gain of
2500.000 over last year ; $101,000,000 is duo
depositors and 50.000000 has ben loane.l-
on real estate. The seventeen commercial
banks of the city have- assets of 77000000.

TOM iin.NTox w.VRinorxn TO snuvn.-
Conlil

.

Xnt HP ItcmoTcd n Juror In-

Outenlt ICiine.
Considerable criticism has been aroused

by the selection of TOm Bcnton , ex-state
auditor , as a membsriof the jury to try the
case against Cashier Otitcalt of the defunct
Capital National bank ) of Lincoln , now on In
the federal court.

Under the law tha government has the
privilege , In a criminal case , of exercising
three peremptory challiriges , while the de-

fense
¬

has the same privilege. The order
of procedure Is for the gotcrmnent to exercise
Its challenge first , then the defense , then
the government , and so In turn until all six
are exhausted. In this case the government
and defense had exe-rclsed one challenge each (

but when It came to the government'ssecond
challenge Attorney Sawyer waived his second
one , and the defense used Its second one.
When It came to the government's third chal-

lenge
¬

Mr. Sawyer looked the jury over and
stated to the court that he was satisfied to
submit the case to the twelve men In the box ,

and that the government would waive Its
last peremptory also.-

Mr.

.

. Burr , who Is one of the counsel for
the defense , secured the release of one of the
jurymen en the ground that he was an at-
torney

¬

, and when Clerk Frank called the next
jurjnmn the man was "Thomas H , Ilcnton. "

District Attorney Sawyer was plainly dis-
concerted

¬

at the turn of affairs , but went
to work valiantly to have Benton excused
for causa. He presented a set of questions
Intended to show that Bcnton was an In-

timate
¬

friend of Charley Moshor , who Is doing
time for wrecking the bank ; that ho was a
depositor In the defunct bank , and that ho
generally had such n knowledge of Its af ¬

fairs and was on such terms with Mosher
and Outcalt lhat ho could not be qualified to
sit on the Jury.-

In
.

answer to the questions of Mr. Sawyer ,
Benton swore on his solemn oath that ho was
perfectly unprejudiced and unbiased , that ho
knew of no reason why he was not competent
to servo on the Jury , that he- had never heard
the guilt or Innocence of Outcalt discussed In
Lincoln , that ho had never exprcsseJ an
opinion on the guilt or Innocence of the de-

fendant
¬

, and that he had no opinion thereon
hlniEclf. Ho also averred that he had never
had an opinion of the guilt or Innocence of-

Moshor until the latter had pleaded guilty ,

when "naturally ho believed him. " He was
ready for Mr. Sawyer nt all points , but when
asked If the facts were that the defendant
was charged with the crimes to which Moaner
lud once pleaded guilty , If that would have
any bsarlng upon his verdict , he got a little
tangled up ; and Mr. Sawyer sought to twctire
his rejection as a Juror because of the fact.
Judge Dundy ruled against the governmttit ,

however , and remarked that Benton being a
depositor In the broken bank , if the defense
didn't object "you" oughtn't. Mr. Sawyer
made a hard flgnt to have Benton excused ,

hut Benton didn't want to be excused when
ho had discovered how admirably fitted he
was for a Juror , and despite th ? fact that he
was a depositor , and would by all natural In-

otlncts
-

have It In for the cashier of the bank ,

the defense gladly accepted him as a juror ,
not exercising the last peremptory at all.-

A

.

CAIIUWIIOM-

W. . II. Ilennett Co.-

To
.

Our Patrons and Customers :

With the advent of the holiday season we
find ourselves obliged to suspend our usual
custom , of loaning dishes , crockery or any
other kind of goods during the coming holi-

days.
¬

. As It will be Impossible to supply the
stcck and help needed to take cnre of all
our friends , and desiring to ba impartial , we
arc constrained to make this announcement ,

covering this particular busy period of our
business. Respectfully ,

W. H. BENNETT CO.

Mrs-rxJir

BENSON
.ONE-HALF SIZE Or BO-

X.Pozzoiii Powder 25c Box.

lOc to 50c Reduction
on every dollar's worth of goods in the store.-

We

.

are having a splendid trade and a store full of-

people. . But we have a very large and ime stock of
goods to dispose of and we must reduce the stock. We
will sell new. fresh goods in every department much
cheaper than you ever bought them before. LE

Raymond Jeweler
Medium priced novelties priced so that they're pleas-

ing
¬

to look upon after you know the price. W have
succeeded in buying our Christmar. goods at big dis-
counts

¬

this year , enabling us to show tlie finest goods at
most ordinary prices , "

,

Raymond.la-
tlt

.

find Domjliis tils.

I

SKATES ! ! iiN-

OW is the TIME TO BUY SKATES *
BE SURE to see our new S

SKATES with new adjust-
ing

- S
plates , the simplest de- 2vice yet contrived , No M

screw required-

.I

.

I These are the Skates to Buy |
I Wm. Lyle Dickey & Co. , S
j 1403 DOUGtAS ST.

,

Work llntkots of
nil kinds S.V5 up-

Hoys'nml Olrls'flcils , 2Dcuu (Jont's Shaving Set OOc

Doll Cubs 85c UD

Toy Hooks , 1)U) variety f u , lOcnml up

Musical Chillies Just tliu tlilns : foryoiing-
Rtl'M

; -
230

Gout's SiiiokliiK Si'ti SKc , lOc and UD

Boards Letters Uim't Uct
Away , TGccucli

Chas. Shiverick Co

Special prices o-

nFurniture
Wc-

ok.$8.0Oreduced
fromSlfi

different patterns tochooso

Itockor
Carved

rcuiiccd-
to 2.00

Douglas St.-

OMAHA.

SftSxfttJft

Hurrah !

FOR THE

'S.

Right now we arc ready
with immense assortment
of Christmas gifts.

The presents yon want at
prices yon like.

arc included in our
splendid line o-

fToys ,

Dolls ,

Books ,

Games ,

Novelties.
Santa Glaus can shut

shop. Here's everything
hand.-

It makes little eyes glisten
with gladness glimpse

myriads of

and Winsome and gay
bits we've gathered make
holidays happier-

Bring children in view
what Santa Glaus has in store

them.

The 99c Store. 1319 Farnam St.
Dolls of all ,

Sound

&

.

This Corduroy

to. . . .

50 from

Oak

.

.

i l

. . .

an

1n.

All "

up his
ready

to his .

even to
at the. pretty .Toys

Games
to

the to

for

Toilet Kln'd'
up

This

This

THE ROYAL ACORN.-
Wo

.
thorn are yet n f * w proplo-

In Oiniihu not ttiippllcd with an Acorn
Ilaso To those no tuy , call
Hlilln the line Is complete. Lot us-

Klvo you prices and know you the Acorn
system of hot air circulation and fuul

,

Juo. Hussie Hdwc. Co.
2407 Cumlnu St Solo AgcntH.

A Hollow
Tooth . . .

Is BO nice If It'H filled
with (cold. t

& . it Sot °f Tccth 11
h Floor Drown Dllc. , (EC fO-

i
|Tclepliouo 1770 ipO.UU V-

icccptgf cceotieccccocceccoi
EPVOATIO.VAL-

.JViV
.

, N. V. , 11 Went Htllh SI.
THIS JOCOTOT SCIIOUI , (adj. Central Turk )

Otter * a DELIGHTFUL HOME AMU CIIAI'UJV-
ONAUU to yiunr ladlti deelroui of taking

. . cauravi. Thorough collrglatc prciiaratlon ,
Mualc , Art , Language ! . Mile , I'rornent ( (or*
intrly will ) lira. Hlyvanus Heed) , Mr * . Chat. '
_C(11 Morgan , I'rlnclpali. I

Plintuitriiph Slim In-

G.uncsof nllltlmla . .gJonnil

Celluloid frames ICe mid tit

Bnuliiiiux; IJoIU 15c and (10

rush nml Comb Huts n _

'llvor Covered
Hottles.

lOc

Couch

aunpoie

Hurnor.

Having

VOIIK

JOcnml

WRIGHT'S Buckwfieat.
Wrlsht'B Mills , BeTtln , ;

NO GAS. NO PAIN.
Teeth Extracted Without I'll III b'jf

Local Application to the Gum * .

Dr. Bailey
d Floor Paxtiu Dig
16th & FuruaiurT-

cl. . 10H5-

.HighClass

.

Wori at Rcisoai'jlc Prica i
11

Set Teeth 9S.QO-
IICNt Teeth * P7.5O-
FlIllncrH I? 1.00
22 lit. Gold CriMVIIN. . . , # U.OO to-

Ilrliltfo Teeth , per tooth
I'alnli-itM Ijxtrautlnir

Twelve Yearn Experience. Kutn-
lUlied I2lirht Year * In Oiiinhu.

Deformity Braces
We make all

kinds of appar-
atus

¬

for wealt
Limbs and
Spinal Curva-
ture

¬

, Trusses ,
Elastic Stock-
ings

¬

,

The Aloe
& Penfold
Company ,

THE LION DRUG HOUSE ,

1-108 Fwruum St. Onn Pax Urn hotel


